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Admission Requirements
Northeast IowaCommunityCollege(NICC) reservestheright todenyadmission, acceptance, participationand/or continuedparticipationtothe
EarlyChildhood/ChildCareprogramsper agencypolicy. StudentsintheEarlyChildhood/ChildCareprogramsarerequiredtocomplywithanyand
all policiesandprocedurescreatedandimplementedbytheCollegeanditsfieldplacement affiliates. Studentsareadvisedthat anyandall field
placement locationsassociatedwiththeCollegemaydenyadmissiontoor removeanystudent placedinthefacilityif, at thediscretionof theearly
childhoodfacility, theadmissionof thestudent or thecontinuedpresenceof thestudent wouldpresent or continuearisktotheearlychildhood
facilityor anyof thechildrenserved.
*Pleasenotethat youwill not beaskedtocompletebackgroundchecksorfieldplacement requirementsduringthetimeyouareonthewaitinglist andonlytakinggeneral education
courses. However, it isimportant youareawareof thisrequirement asearlyaspossibletoassist youinyoureducational plans.

ProgramCosts
Tuition & Fees

Early Childhood
$7,106 in-state* | $7,922 out-of-state*

Books

?$1,200

Additional Program Fees
TOTAL

$59
$8,365 in-state | $9,181 out-of-state

Thecostsprovidedareestimatesat thetimeof printinganddonot reflect theexact coststhat astudent mayincur. ThisisprovidedasaguidetofinancingyourEarlyChildhoodeducation.
* Basedonthe2022-2023tuitionandfeerates.

Field Placement Requirements
Prior tobeginningfieldplacement, EarlyChildhood/ChildCareprogramstudentsmust fulfill therequirementslistedbelow:
Health Requi rements

- IowaDepartment of HumanServices(DHS) ChildCareProvider
Physical ExaminationReport (Form470-5152)
ImmunizationReview
Tuberculosis(TB) Screening
Overall HealthStatus
Determinationof Suitabilityfor Childcare

Other Requi rements

- AmericanHeart AssociationHeartsaver PediatricFirst AidCPRor
AmericanRedCrossPediatricFirst Aid/CPR/AED
- Universal Precautions/BloodBornePathogensTraining
- ConfidentialityAgreement
- MandatoryReporter for ChildAbuseTraining

Drug Testing
Studentsmust present themselvesfreefromtheuseof all illegal drugs, freefromtheuseof non-prescribedprescriptionmedications, freefromthe
useandeffectsof alcohol andawareof theeffectsof legallyprescribedmedications. StudentsenrolledintheEarlyChildhood/ChildCareprogram
arerequiredtosubmit andsuccessfullypasspre-fieldplacement andrandomdrugscreens.

Certification, Licensureand Employment
Certificationandlicensingbodiesalongwithemployershavetheir ownbackground, healthanddrugtestingrequirementsandwill not makea
determinationoncredentialing, licensor or employment until thetimeof application. Thus, evenif youareabletocompletetheEarly
Childhood/ChildCareprogram, theCollegehasnocontrol over credentialingagencies, licensingboardsor employer decisions.
TheCollegestronglyencouragesyoutoperiodicallychecktheappropriatecredentialing, licensing, andif applicable, employer websitestoverify
current standardsandmonitor changestothesestandards.
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Background Checks
Northeast IowaCommunityCollegeutilizestheIowaDepartment of AdministrativeServices?SingleContact Repository(SING) for background
checks. TheSINGcheckincludescriminal history, childabuse, dependent adult abuse, sexoffender andother publicor civil offenserecordchecksin
Iowa. National recordchecksarecompletedbasedonfingerprints. Thesefingerprint-basedchecksarecompletedbytheFBI, accessingthenational
criminal database. Eachcandidate?shistorywill beevaluatedbytheCollege, andif applicable, theIowaDepartment of HumanServices. Until this
evaluationiscompleteandapproved, thestudent will bedeniedfieldexperienceintheEarlyChildhoodprogram.
ThebackgroundguidelineslistedbelowwereestablishedbasedonIowaAdministrativeCode(IAC), HumanServices[441], Chapter 109
(https://www.legis.iowa.gov/DOCS/08-22-2012.Chapter.441.109). Studentsidentifiedasmeetingthebelowcriteriahavethepotential of beingdenied
acceptancetoanyof theEarlyChildhood/ChildCareprograms.
M andatory Prohi bi ti on

Apersonwiththefollowingconvictionsor foundedabusereportsisprohibitedfrominvolvement withchildcare:
-

Foundedchildor dependent adult abusethat wasdeterminedtobesexual abuse.
Placement onthesexoffender registry.
Felonychildendangerment or neglect or abandonment of adependent person.
Felonydomesticabuse.
Felonycrimeagainst achildincluding, but not limitedto, sexual exploitationof aminor.
Forciblefelony.

M andatory Ti me-li mi ted Prohi bi ti on

Apersonwiththefollowingconvictionsor foundedabusereportsisprohibitedfrominvolvement withchildcarefor fiveyearsfromthedateof the
convictionor foundedabusereport:
- Convictionof acontrolledsubstanceoffenseunder IowaCodeChapter 124.
- Foundedchildabusethat wasdeterminedtobephysical abuse.
Evaluati on Requi red

For all other transgressions, andasrequestedunder subparagraph109.6(6)?f?(2), thedepartment shall notifytheaffectedpersonandthelicensee
that anevaluationshall beconductedtodeterminewhether prohibitionof theperson?sinvolvement withchildcareiswarranted.
- Thepersonwiththetransgressionshall completeandreturnForm470-2310, RecordCheckEvaluation, within10calendar daysof thedateon
theform. Thedepartment shall usetheinformationthepersonwiththetransgressionprovidesonthisformtoassist intheevaluation. Failure
of thepersonwiththetransgressiontocompleteandreturnthisformbythespecifieddateshall result indenial or revocationof thelicenseor
denial of employment.
- Thedepartment mayuseinformationfromthedepartment?scaserecordsinperformingtheevaluation.
- Inanevaluation, thedepartment shall consider all of thefollowingfactors:
Thenatureandseriousnessof thetransgressioninrelationtothepositionsought or held.
Thetimeelapsedsincethecommissionof thetransgression.
Thecircumstancesunder whichthetransgressionwascommitted.
Thedegreeof rehabilitation.
Thelikelihoodthat thepersonwill commit thetransgressionagain.
Thenumber of transgressionscommittedbytheperson.
*WhileenrolledinanyEarlyChildhood/ChildCareprogramsat NICC,it isexpectedthat studentsreport all childabuse, dependent adult abuse, and/orcriminal activity, inwhichthey
areinvolved, totheCollegewithinforty-eight (48) hoursof theincident.

It is the policy of Northeast Iowa Community College not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, age employment, sexual orientation, gender identity, creed, religion, and actual or potential parental,
family or marital status in its programs, activities, or employment practices as required by the Iowa Code §§ 216.6 and 216.9, Titles VI and VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (42 U.S.C. §§ 2000d and 2000e), the Equal Pay Act of 1973 (29
U.S.C. § 206, et seq.), Title IX (Educational Amendments, 20 U.S.C. §§ 1681 ? 1688), Section 504 (Rehabilitation Act of 1973, 29 U.S.C. § 794), and Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act (42 U.S.C. § 12101, et seq.).
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